
a wild gleam in tneir eves. Ad
vanced PE has its own horror 
stories to tell. "Whenever JR. 
Wright swung the bat, he hit 
anything but what he was aim
ing at. . . the ball," said Joe 
Shaw. Class members sported 
various bruises for days. Lu
cas Studt will remember go
ing for a breakaway layup and 
getting shouldered into the 
wall by Lyndsay coward, 
ouch!

want to talk some more 
about the element of risk? 
How about the day James
Easy E" Easlick took a last 

minute half-court shot and 
swished it? Both James and 
the rest of the class had all 
they could do to keep from

going into cardiac arrest.
Art, too, has its pitfalls, in the 

course of completing a variety of 
creative classroom projects, any
thing can happen. "When we 
spray painted our toothpick con
structions, some people used 
two or three different colors and 
they all ran into each other,” re
membered seventh grader, 
Stephanie Beck. Other prob
lems included over-coating chalk 
drawings with hairspray, causing 
the colors to run.

Not all creative ventures carry a 
"Hazardous" warning, however. 
Projects included "dot" art, doing 
negative/positive drawings, and 
making banners representing 
each student's individuality.

Bob Franks

J. snaw

RENAISSANCE man? Com m ercial 
Art class students learn calligraphy, 
how to design a poster using a com 
puter as well as other practical 
skills. "One o f m y favorite projects 
was a poster I created with corn- 
outer pictures as well as my own 
calligraphy," said Troy Adams

let me AT 'EM wild Woman Candy 
Hodges shows a little o f that fem i
nist spirit as she readies herself fo r a 
slap shot. The girls in PE often chal
lenged the boys to  a hockey match.
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Stephanie Beck: "its fun 
to get involved and I just 
like sports." 

Troy Adams: "Actually 
getting to do something 
besides sit in class." 

joe Shaw: "I like it when 
Slick' plays.”

Lucas studt:" All we did
was play games, no run
ning, just games."

Chelsie Long:" it was a
small class and lots of 
fun.”

J Shaw ^

EASY DOES IT No shakes fo r Eric 
Klrkey as he com pletes a straight line 
in Comm ercial Art. Art classes are a 
popular choice fo r m ost students.

j. snaw


